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SI" MAI{Y'S COUN'TY BOA]TD OF APPEALS
In the Matter of Alex C. and Patricia A. Pr.rlliam
17766 Lawrence Street, St. Inigocs, Marl'land

Case No.

VAAP #18-0532

DECISION AND ORDER
lntroduction

Alex C. and Patricia A. Pulliam (hereinafter "Applicants"), filed an application for a
variance from the regulations of thc st. Mary's county comprehensive Zoning ordinance
(hereinafter the "ordinance") regarding properry located at 17766 Lawrence Street, St. Inigoes,
Maryland (hereinafter thc "Property"). 'l-hc applicarion seeks a variance from Section 71.8.3 of
the Comprehensive Zoning Ordinance to disturb the Critical Area Buffer to construcr a
replaccnrcnt single-famill' dr.i'elling.

After due notico. a public )rearing was conducrcd at 6:30 p.m. on September 13,2018 at
the St. N{ary's county Gor,crnnlcntal ccnter at 41770 Baldridge street, Leonardtown, Maryland.
All persons desiring to be heard were hcard aftcl bcing duly swom, documentary evidence was
receivccl, and the proceedings were recorcled electronically.
Lcgal Standard
The Board shall not r.'arv the regulalions of the ordinance unless
evidencc, that:

it finds, based on the

Spccial conditions or cilcumstances exist that are peculiar to the land or structure
irrvolved and that strict cnforccment ol'the clitical Area provisions of this ordinance
u,ould result in unwallanted hardship.
b.

strict interpretation o1'1he critical Area provisions of this ordinance will deprive the
.pplicant of rights commonly cnjoycd b"v othor properties in similar areas within the
Clritical Area o1'Sr. lfari,'s Cor.rnty.
The granting o1'a variancc will not conl'er upon an applicant any special privilege that
nould be denied b1' thc Critical z\rea pror.isions of this Ordinance to other lands or
stnrctures nithin thc Clitioal Alca of St. Mary's County.

)

The variance requcst is not based upon conditions or circumstances that are the result
rctions by the applicant.

oi

'l'lrc granting o1'a variancc rvill nor advcrselv af'fect water quality or adversely impact
llsh, wildlife, or plant habitat u'ithin the Critical Area, and that the granting ofa variance
r., 111 be in harmony rvirh the general spirit and intent of the Critical Area program.
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f.

l'he variance is the minimum neccssar\' 1o achicvc a teasotrlble usc of the land or
slructures.

Findinss of Fact
The subject property (the "Property") is a grandlathercd lot in the Critical Area ofSt. Mary's
County because it was recorded in the I-and Rccords of St. Mary's County prior to the
adoption of the Maryland Critical Area l'togratr on Dccctlbet 1. 1985. l'he cxisting sir,glcfamily dwelling u'as built in 1963 according to I{cal Property Data. \4ar1"land Departmcnt of
Assessments and Taxation.
The Property fronts on Molls Cove and is constrained b;'thc Critical Arca Buffer (the
line
"Buffer"), which has been measured 100 t'ect land,'vafd liom tl.rc rncan l.rigl.r
"vater
Molls Cove, pursuant to COMAR 27.01.09.01.8(3).

of

The existing soil type on the Property is Sassafias Sandl Loan, (Sali2) according to the
Natural Resources Conservation Scrl'ice. U.S. Dcpalrmcnt o1' r\ gficulturc, Web Soil Survey.
This soil type is considered moderalell erosivc and is liruncl on 2-5 pcroent slopes. The
hazard of further erosion is moderate.

According to the site plan provided by thc Applicants. :rtrcl as sho\\rr in the table below, the
Property contains a single-1amil-"* dwelling rvith a lr'atcrll otlt deck. tuo sheds. and a gravel
driveway, for a total of 6.524 square fcct of lot coverage. 1-l.re ,'\pplicant plans to remove
2,224 square feet of this amount and add l.50tl square icct ol'nor lot coverage for a sum of
5,808 square feet. The new lot coverage rvill bc compliscd o1'a 600 square lbot garage, 180
square-foot addition,440 square feet ol'driveu'ay. and 2lJ8 square l'eet o1'walks and stairs,
which represents 5.92o/o percent ofthe I'ropert1". l'he allou'ed amount of lot coverage on a
property ofthis size is 5,445 square fect.
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The Property is within Special Flood Hazard Area Zonc X (l,nshaded) according to Flood
Insurance Rate Map (FIRM) panel 343F. Zonc X (Unshaded) is dcllncd in the County's
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floodplain manageluenl regr-rlations as areas outside of Zones designated A, AE, Al-30, AO,
VE, V1-30, and X (Shadcd). Dcvelopment is proposed in Zone X (Unshaded) and is not in a
regulated Special l;lood I Iazard Area.

A plivate well and septic s).stem serve the Property.
Approximatelv 2,800 square fcet ofu,oodland and other vegetation cover the Property. The
Applicant does not plan to clear any ol'the existing vegetation.

In accordance wilh COtl4A Il 27.0L09.01. mitigation is required at a ratio of three to one per
squar'.: loot of tlre variancc granted and at a ratio of one to one for the area of temporary
distllkance.
Thc S't. Mary's Ilealth I)epartmcnt approved rhe site plan on June 1,2018, and the St. Mary's
Soil conscrvation Distlict (SCiD) granred an cxemprion on June 12,2018, as the disturbance
to th. lend is less lhan 5.000 squa:'c l'ect. Thc Dcparlment of Land Use and Growth
Management revierved the site plan in accordancc with stormwater management
reqLri:crlents. The Applicants arc disturbing lcss than 5,000 square feet and, therefore, no
stonrq,.ater management measures are requircd.

Tht )'{aryland Critical Arca Commission provided comments

and the Commission does not

oppose the variance.

Conclusions of Law
-l

lrc Property is constrai:rcd

interplrti.:;on o1'the ordinancc

r.roLrld

the Critical Area Buffer (the ,,Buffer,,). A strict
prol.ribit anv devclopment in the critical Area Buffer.

bl

'l'lrc basis for the variancc is the subscqucnt adoption of the St. Mary's County Critical
Area P;. rram on March 21 ,1990.
'l'hc replacemcnt dwelling rvill decrease the amount
of lot coverage within the 100-Foot
Buffer'. rlre cxisting lbotprint is being r"rtilizecl, and the total amount of lot coverage on the
Propclr' lbllowing constructiort rvill be only 5.92 perccnt ofthe allowable lot coverage.
'l hc replacement dr.r'elling is using the sarne lbotprint on the side facing the water and
an
existir. ;toop and bascmcnt access arc being rcmor.ed along of the back side of the house and
being replaced with a morning room and a replacement basement areaway along the back side of
the horr .. Although thc ncw' arreaway and morning room will be closer to the water, the modest
impro". rcnts are consistent u.ith a reasonable use of the entire Property and do not confer any

special ;.;rvilcges to thc applicanls.

Pulliam
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The Maryland Critical Area Commission has detcrmined that potcntial adverse inrpacts
resulting from development on these propcrtics can be nritigaled b1,planting trees and sltrubs.
Mitigation is required at a ratio of thrcc to ol're per stluale lirot of the Variance granted.
Mitigation is also required for the removal of an1 trees sith a diamctcl greater than fivo inches.
The required vegetation will improve plant dir'clsity ancl habitat valuc lbr the site ancl will
improve the runoff characteristics for the Propertl , which wili coutfibulc to improvcd infiltration
and reduction ofnon-point source pollution lcaving the sitc in the lltrtre.

In light of all facts, the Applicants' proposal is the minimum necessary to achteve
reasonable use

a

ofthe land and structures.
oR.DLt{

NOW, THEIIEFORE, BE

lT

ORDEIIED. that. having n.rade a finding that

the

standards for a variance and the objectives of Sections 24.4 and 71.8.3 o{'the St. Mary's County
Comprehensive Zoning Ordinance have been mct. and lirthcr linding. lbr all reasons stated
herein, that the Applicants have rebutted the prcsumption t)rat thc specilic development activity
proposed by the Applicants does not conlblm rvith the gcncral purposc aud intent of Subtitle 18
of Title 8 of the Natural Resources Article of the Annotutcd Code of )furylard and regulations

adopted pursuant thereto and the requirements of St. Mary's Counly Cornprehensive Zoning
Ordinance enacted Dursuant thereto. a variance to disturb the Critical Arca Buffer to construct a
replacemenl single-lamily dwelling is granred.

Date: September 27 ,2018
Georgc

Those voting to grant the variance:

Those voting to deny the variance:

ounty Attorney

Flayden,

Mr. Ila)'den, Mr. Brown, Mr. Greenc, Mr.
Miedzinski and Ms. Dclahay.

